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j advice to anyone, and I

that an oi - "
then read K as"",
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owsfeatures
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W on. tlliits nan me uamr.
here are some reminders of lit- -

character builders to help doi- -

your morale:
Belie ve in yourself. Learn

make decisions after carefully
Ljhing problems and don't be
iuaded to change your mina
n you know you are right. It is

Ldj to take a wishy-wash- y atti- -

he toward things and then let
Emm else make up your mind

vou.

i Use good judgment in choos- -

(riends. If you have been
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town in wnn a iasi crowa, uun i

ks Is OK In
lalloons. But Not

Your Stomach
'Some people feel like a swollen
Jioon after every meal. They
W full of gas and rift up acid- -

liquids for hours after eating...
(IRTA-VI- is helping such gas
rtims" all over Waynesvtlle,
i new medicine helps you di
i food faster and better. Taken
dm meals it works with your
ltd. Gas pains go! Inches of bloat
;lsh' Contains herbs and Vitamin
p with Iron to enrich the blood
pi make nerves stronger. Weak,
iswable people soon feel differ-- k

ill over. So don't go on suf-m- t.

G.t CE.T Smith's
raj Store.

among the host in history, but that still does not mean "stoek
Charles Hay, left, lists the inventory while Dowv West calls out

STEKLE Diamond Wedding ,

This lotifi novel traces the life
of "a typical mountairt man of the
Carsoii-Uridg- er breed, from the
tiilw he first came ink) Denver
resiun in the 1840 s to the time of p

his death as paterfamilias with
Denver a city."

JAMES Drifting Cowboy
Sketches of. cowboy life written

In cowboy dialect and Illustrated
by the author.

LOMAX-l'o- lk Sng: t'. S. A.

American folk sours eolWeled by
the famous father-so- u team, each
section prefaced by a long and live-

ly introduction. There are chapters
on Spirituals, Railroad Song's, Far-

mers' Tunes, Lumberjack Ballads.
Sailors' Chanteys, Love Songs,
Work Songs and Cowboy Ditties,

ABEL What's Wrong W ith TIIh
Picture?
Ninety analyses of the most

common photographic errors, those
made by both the amateur and pro-

fessional in lighting, handling of

the subject, technical quality, and
composition and how to avoid
(hem. With halftones and diagrams,

POl'Cl.AH MECHANICS MAGA-

ZINE- Complete Book of Home
Repair and Improvements,
Easy to .follow directions and

more .than a thousand step-b- y step
photographs, diagrams, and draw-ing- s

showing how to make a home
more attractive and comfortable.

POWT.l.l. -- And Hope to Die

Andy and Arab Blake in a eon-wa- s

announced last week by James
(J. K. McCIure, president of the
organisation.

During the meeting of the
committee. M was slat-

ed thai the gross sales of th
Fanners Federation during the fis-

cal year ending June HO. 1 irl.
amounted lo $4,(ilil),277,.r)!l. This
does mil include income from the
tobacco market, it was slated.
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CHARLES W. BALI NTINE

CHARLi;S
SI1I.I.L SKRV1CE

Dayton Tires
Complete Lubrication

( lean Rest Rooms - Road Service
Call 40!-- J

Live Points Ha wl wood

n

21

conform to their pattern of living
because you think you must be the
one out of step. On the question of
manners and morals, never let any-

one lower your standards.
3. Keep up with world affairs.

Just don't drift through space or
put yourself on a little plane out
of touch with world situations.
Read at least one good paper each
day and study the editorials to de-

termine how others react to world
events. Compare their opinions to
yours in order to broaden your own
viewpoint.

4. Trust your family. Your moth-
er .can advise you on any problem
from Santa Claus to sex, so why
confide in others? Certainly she is
better equipped than some child
less authors and lecturers who are
likely to give contradictory and
haphazard advice. Your best friend
can only give her best-guess- also.
probably, so why not take your
problem to Mother who knows you
better than anybody else.

5. Honesty always pays off. If
you lie or cheat, you won t hurt
anybody but yourself because your
conscience will bother you. The
liar, in particular, always trips her-
self up.

6. Be loyal. Family and friends
deserve your loyalty, Don't be crit
ical of your family to strangers
and don't be a weathervane friend
A friend who trusts you deserves
the same faith in return.

7. Stick to your beliefs. Pseudo--

Intellectuals will try to persuade
you that white is black. They'll tell
you that nice, boys are stupid, fam
ilies are and religion
is a superstition. These people are
off the beam on practically every-
thing and adore tearing down prin-
ciples society has built up. They
follow a set pattern that is easy
to spot.

8. Make the nost of yourself. If
you haven't an angel face or a

my
ANTI-HISTAMI- TABLETS

stop COLD'S
distresses IN

MANY CASES
the first day!
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THAN ANY OTHER CAR!
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Farm Group
Declares
Dividend

The executive Committee of the
Fanners Federal Ion has declared
the 34th semi-annu- dividend lo

common and preferred stockhold-
ers of record December 15, This

'A -
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CHARLIE CLAI'DE
WOOD VIM) WOODAltD

DKIVI IN
and

tf:xa(o skrvick
Good Eats Prompt Service

EAST WAYNESVILl.E

I. J. LILIUS

JEWELER

Watches JewelryDiamonds - -

GORIIAM STERLING SILVER

!7 Main Waynesvllle

H. B. ANGEL

HAYWOOD

MONUMENT COMPANY

Reliable Dealers In The
World's Finest Monuments

Phone 1019 E. Waynesville

i 0

PVT. KENNETH E. BRADLEY,
former Haywood County youth,
is in training at l.owery Air
Force Base near Denver, Colo.
He Is the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Arvet Bradley ofMorristown,
Tenn.

BLIND BARGAIN

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo
iAP One wooden oar and one set

of Venetian blinds added up to a

bargain at 25 cents for Richard
Johnson at a police' department
auction. Johnson said he could u e

the oar on his rubber i;itt, but

hasn't decided what to do with the
blinds.

certed effort to eliminate Florid. I

as No. 2 hotspot for illegal aiti-- ;

dies. What with Andy's involun-

tary Interest in fishing, his heme,

needled into becoming a solitary
crime wave, the action jumps along,
speedily, aided by Arab's uni on-- ;

trollable ability to be in the midst j

of all happenings, a

blonde, and a mysterious little gulf
and assorted mystifying house and
motor boat.

GAUUESCIII - Little World of Hon

Camlllo
A story of a parish priest and bis

trials and tribulations in dealing
with his wayward Hock, especially
I'eppone, the leader of the local

leftists. The scene is the village
where Don dniillo has been a

priest for many years. Illustrated
with cartoon-lik- e illustrations by

the author.
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C KNTRAL IJ.KANLRS

Superior CleaniiiB and Pressing

Phone II J

Church St. Waym-Mill- e
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Don't Welt for Cold Weother
to Catch You Unprepared
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AH moving parts precision pa-chin- ed

fur perfect alignment
ml quiet oiKTiitkin. Kulimiv

combustion head mi lei aif
with oil w perfectly you V
higluwt coinhuniion efficiency.

Idel willi LeniioK "Mellow
"Warmth" controls. No pol-

lutions, no carbon, roiutaDt
ignition. Call ua today,

LENNOX
OttD'S UHtEST MllliriCMCI U

utmtcis if mt hi iuihi tTsrui

AUTOMATIC
HEATING CO.

Phone lldl HaisamRoad

I RANK KCFCS
INDIUWOOD '(ARSWEU,

Waviu'sville

Al iO FARTS CO.

Pails lor fifiy Car S. Truck

AC Products

D.iUeii Pelts & Hoses

1 0 r, llriet St. WavncMdlle

II .ltl! S l. KETNER

I AIOII KS l XCIlANGK

r.roucrs. Iliivers. Packers and
Shippers " I.hihm1 tana

I'lodilcls
(;ioceiies lefdsi

Insecticides (cit. lucre
Tele. L'.l) l ast WaMiesville

I I I I) DAM'S (iARACE

(ieiieral Auto Repairing

llud A render Work

Auto Painting

Itadiator Repairs

Tele. Itl.'--

B.d-.i- ni lid. HaelwooU, N. C.

The phot.T.Tapbs used for

artists drawiri.qs appearing

ur the Folks To Know-featur- e

were mainly provid-

ed by Joe's Studio, Portrait

and Commercial Photo-

grapher, HazelwooJ, N. C

s
,.
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Christinas business this year was

taking'' time can be overlooked.
the cost of shoes. iStalT Photo'.

glamorous figure don't climb into
a corner and civ about it You can
improve your outward appearance
by cleanliness, neatness and diet.
If you improve your mental out-

look, your looks will perk up.
9. Establish a time bank. Never

let a minute go to waste unless it

counts as rest or relaxation. In-

stead oi spending lime with peo-

ple who do not contribute to your
social, moral, educational or eco-

nomic welfare, find legitimate pur-

suits which will further your inter-est- s

now or in the future.
10. l end a helping hand to oth-

ers. If you have been endowed with
more energv. money and natiir
resources than the next girl, help
her to help hersclt with a IHt'e as-

sistance Iron) you.

Mrs. Alice (ireene, wife of .loiin

Greene, serving Ins second y ear as

of the Detroit Lion
football team, practices law in. De-

troit.

TRUCKS IN
M0RE CHEVROLET

Charles West
Wins Marine
Promotion

Marine Pic. Charles W. West,
soli of Ml and Mrs lien G. West,

,fi Clyde, was pro-,- .

muted to his pres-- .
ent rank w hen he

' graduated f r o m

j "boot camp" at
-- 1 the Parris Island.

S C , base recent -

I ly

..ii- .I,.,... mu-

rine climaxed his

i.j'IIIJi M lasic training by

winning tup
Markman Medal with the "n cal-

ibre rule in his qualification lir- -

ing.

Knllowing a ten day leave, Ma-

rine West will be assigned lo a

retnilar unit.

USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKE.

-

MR. CHARLIE WOODARD
Drive-I- and Te:ico Ser- -Charlie's111 operation vince !:.

expanded to such piopnrunnsvice

l! .,

ol lis owner. Charlie Woodanl. that in 1H mi ... ...... v...
became a eo pa.lnei. and in DM8 the present modem building

W,1S Kile's l), ive-l- and Texaco Service are located on North
.. . ... m... i, . . ,,1., i a larw nnrkini! area and 10111- -

iviain at wanuo uir 1.

lilete modern facilities lor serving
ir at a large ciiciilar serving
render prompt elhcient semce. enarnes

North ( 'arolma orWesternue, , ., ,,,!.-,- , tb.omd.iMd
hmches, short orders, a la carte specials, barbecue " f .r

( ha, In sinvited to
own pits, . . . and good coffee. You are
Drive-I- n at breaklast time.

A i,..,n
Service StalVm has sanitary grade

TexacoThe ha ml iesThis s.a-io-24 hours a day.rest room fac lilies, open
and render .omplcb- - Inbu- -

Texaco products. c;o..lrich ,.ro,lucts.tutr,. Mr. Woodard was in .be Navy two

and serve,, in the Pacific theatre, He ,s. f cou ' ! ;vear of the 11 "and memberAmerican Leuion. aher of the
' of Commerce, is influenfa ...mat.,

and Junior Cham ;
advance the b-- s, interests of thiscly. - --

her of'the Masonic Order and W. O. W. RelumuM. ,!'..

I!aP, football, baseball and hunting
Eor recreation, be enjovs

Trucks Have Ever
Thanks to the Greatest Public Demand any Motor Cars and

Enjoyed the Latest Million Chevrolets have been Produced m ess

6 Months T. Compared to 12 Years for the f;rsrM.H.on.

. .. helming cnJorcmcnt of tli

We join all other Chevrolet dealers in thanking aureus- - So it 'our..
1Vcrw

wc
0,,r'":hat is bohmJ the rr'"

tomers for making possible this 25 millionth Chevrolet. products
. ( hi.vr,,,CI !c ,n.m i

For the only reason anyone makes more products Auction o
onl.,,..,u,n 0. ,hc U m.i'n'rth.'

is because people want more of them. We Chevrolet nMmt 5 ,l J ..lW.;ui Am! wc bcliCM.' the best

dealers are able to deliver more passenger cars and --' arc
cratttuJe i to .v.:inue to

trucks than any other automobile dealers today because way we fV!1!n jnj lhe vcrv greatest
you prefer Chevrolet passenger cars arid trucks over offer you the

that we PomM ,an.
valuesany other make.

M0WrEOPlE
BUY CHEVROIETS

fcwiaiwaj

RUTH CRAIG

RUTH CRAIG'S
DEAUTY SHOP
Modern Equipment

Capable Staff

JOE W. DAVIS

JOE'S STUDIO

Portrait & Commercial
PHOTOGRAPHY

Harelwood, N. C.

JOE HOWELL

HOWELL HARDWARE

Supplies For Farm and Home
Delivery throughout Haywood

Telephone 1062

295 Main St. WaynesTilleWllTinilS CEEVBOLET Cj.
H c Call 655 For Appointment

125 East St. Waynesville

Phone 75


